Junction Gang News

June 30, 2012

(Tips and links for model railroaders and railfans!)

My web page has been updated!
–new Layout at a Glance Page
--many more links added
–“Junction Gang News “ newsletter has been archived as well!
All at www.junctionwestsub.ca

HOPE EVERYONE HAD A GREAT CANADA DAY !!
Day Out with Thomas reminder! This month!!
http://ecrm5700.org/day-out-with-thomas/
“hi John-Great video of #9The town of Minto is looking for a set of trucks as they have a caboose and cook car they are
restoring.
I am looking for help in locating a set of trucks-if any of your contacts could help it would be
appreciated,
Thanks Wayne Martin 519-343-3808“

Chris Patrick of the Moccasin Model Railroad Club, Cornwall sends this reminder:
The MRH magazine is free, you can download it if you want, or read it on line. Back issues to 2009 are
available, and its info is great.
You can also see demos on u-tube via links in some of the articles.
http://model-railroad-hobbyist.com/magazine

Parkview Trains Stratford
If you are in the Stratford area be sure to visit the Parkview Train Club. They meet every
Thursday night (from 7-9 PM) at Parkview United Church for construction but the first
Thursday is reserved for operation. Contact is Doug of Doug’s Printing Service @ 519 2713450 or519 271-7803

London's N scale model rr club the "N"gineers has moved (from behind Doug's
Trains) to a new location in the Huron and Highbury area. Once set up, plans are to
have a once a month Wednesday night public viewing session.
Contact is John Shapendonk john.shapendonk@sympatico.ca
From RR-Line Forum
This is a video of 3,000 pictures stitched together to make a video of some guy tearing an engine apart
and rebuilding it.
Well worth the look!
[ http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=daVDrGsaDME&feature=youtu.be ]

The equipment at the Sturgeon steam sawmill is a little older (1914) and there are some nice
photos of it in operation.
http://www.sturgeonsmill.com/

LOTS OF MODELLING TIPS!!
Track Replacement Surgery !! ?
http://www.2guyz.info/Content/pid=80.html
DCC Help on the Digitrax PM42 (plus lots more!)
http://piedmontdivision.rymocs.com/Photosqtr06.html
and also
http://www.railroad-line.com/forum/topic.asp?TOPIC_ID=36859
Installing DCC in a Brass Locomotive
http://sonoragrandeenterprises.com/esgrr/workbench/dcc/home.html
3D Planit tutorial
http://piedmontdivision.rymocs.com/3pitut.html
Home --- http://piedmontdivision.rymocs.com/home.htm

Basic Capacitance Discharge Unit
http://www.2guyz.info/Content/pa=showpage/pid=27.html
HUGE file of Tips and tricks
http://www.finescalerr.com/smf/index.php?PHPSESSID=m46t2tup1v7lj0tt3lvs88vtt2&board=5.0
Creating a rusty, crusty finish!
http://sonoragrandeenterprises.com/esgrr/workbench/Rusty/home.html

Muskoka Layout Tour
“Al Crisp here; It would be helpful to our tour if you kept up the reminders as we are adding new photos and
videos to our page at www.model-railroad-infoguy.com/muskoka-layout.html. More details will be added
as the time gets nearer regards the passes and the maps to each location.”
Thanks AL and Roger and Bill.
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P.S. Let me know if you wish to be removed from the list or of anyone who might wish to be added!

